**Super Hero Lapathon 2014**

**Mission:** St. Michael's ‘Super Hero Lapathon**

**Day:** Thursday 11th September

**Time:** 11.30am

**Top Secret [Parent Info - Your eyes might pop out if you are under the age of 12 & you read this... Seriously]**

Every student gets to participate it’s one of our largest fundraisers. This year the lapathon theme is ‘Super Hero’. A prize will be given for the best dressed student. This can be as simple as a mask or you can even make up your own super hero...we expect to see many “super mums & dads”!

**A Lapathon Means:** the students are given 30 minutes to complete (walking or running) as many laps as possible of the track set out in the schoolyard. (As a rough guide 10-20 laps depending on age and fitness). St Michaels’ children can raise money by asking family and friends to donate a single amount, or sponsor them per completed lap. The money raised from this event will be used to improve our sports field, so the more laps you run the more new grass we can roll out! All money collected is due at school by 18th September 2014.

The students who manage to raise the most funds, and the student who runs the most laps in each grade, wins the esteemed prize of being invited to a morning tea with The School Principal Ms Bourne - Ms Bourne is looking for student feedback on how to make our school a better place and hopes the winners can help!

There will be also a sausage sizzle at the event, we will send you out pre-order|forms soon.

It will be a great event and we encourage parents and friends (where possible) to come to the school at 11.30am and cheer the children on!

**Start Time:**
- Kindy: 11.30-12.00
- Year 1-3 from: 12.00-12.30
- Year 4-6 from: 12.30-1.00pm

Start collecting your sponsorship money NOW...

In the interest of safety please do not let your children go door knocking unsupervised.

---

**Sponsor Name** | **Phone** | **Donation** | **$ Per Lap** | **Total**
---|---|---|---|---

**Student Name:**

**Class:**

Complete the slip to go in the draw for a prize. (do not detach)